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PATER PATRIE.
The Birthday of Washington.

Meeting of the Veterans of 1812.

The Presentation Ceremonies at
Independence Hall.

Postponement of the Parade General
Observance of the Day.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc

Very different Is the wealber of to-da- y com-
pared to that of the 22d of February of lost year.
The latenow-Btor- haa blocked our streets
aud roadways, and rendered them almost Im-

passable. The military who were to have
paraded this afternoon toon acrltloal view of
the streets, and, like sensible men, concluded
to postpone their muroh until the 4th of July
It would. Indeed, take a company wltu con-

siderable nerve to face, or rather foot, the slush
and n ud that now blocks all our thorough-
fares.

Tbt Veterans of 1819.
The veteran soldiers of 1812 held their regular

meeting at the Supreme Court room at 10

o'c o?k thU morning The meeting was
organized by calliug Mr. Peter Hays to the
Chair. The principal business of the meeting
was the unanimous passage of the resolutions
submitted by the Executive Committee They
were read by the Secretary, Mr. John W. Frick.
Previous to reading the resolutions, the l'renl-de- nt

made a few remarks about a petition re-
monstrating against the repealing of an act of
the 80th of March, 1860, entitled "An Act to

for the payment of annuities to theSrovlde of the War of 1812, and to their widows.''
The Dumber of applicants under that act will
be about 2800.

Colonel John Thompson offered the resolu-
tions framed by the Executive Committee, as
follows:

Ertolved, Thnt. grateful to Almighty God tor His
lardinnsbli) over u during the past year. Hie stirvlv- -

iii soldiers ot the War of 1812 residing in Philadel
phia and tta vicinity, though in gteally diminished
numbers, once more unite with their fellow-citizen- s

In celebrating this national holiday in cotnmenio.
ration of the birth of the immortal Waniiinhtox, the
Fattier of his Country, one of the purest and most
disinterested patriots Hint ever lived; whose lite,

and private, will serve as a model worthy offiubllc to ail succeeding generations; and whose
words of solemn admonition and almost prophetic
warning never more eloquently appealed to every
lover of our tree Institutions than ut the present
TYifini Ant.

J!enlvrd . That we Beam nrg the Congress of the
United Suites to pass hill No. "granting pensions
to the Soldiers of the VV ar of 1812 with Ureat Britain,"
low on the tile ot the House of Representatives, even
if restricted, as It Is. to persons in nmvMiUma nlrcunutan- -

vj. however mortifying It may be to applicants to be
compelled to make oath and produce proof, from dis-
interested witnesses, to the fact of their poverty and
destitution, and although similar restrictions are not
made in regard to any other soldiers.

jteAorVrd, I'hat we do not hesitate to assert, from our
personal knowledge, that the Committee of the House
of Representatives ot Congress, In their adverse re-
port, are mistaken when they say that, "Kvery sol-
dier of the War oi 1812 was examined aud supposed to
be free from disease before entering the service:" and
that, therefore, the ordinary tables of mortality do
not apply to them. Much an examination was most
probably made in enlistments of soldiers in the Regu-
lar Army, but certainly not of volunteers and militia-
men; and we have not tue slightest doubt, Judging
from the small number of old soldiers still living In
Pennsylvania, that their number throughout tiie
Union' is greatly overrated by the Committee of Con- -

''SKibfwtf . That as members ot this Association, we
Bpeak with the greatest freedom in behalf of the
soldiers of 1812. and their widows, who are in "neerasl-Ua- i

circvvutancni," because we know the wants of
many or them, from their frequent applioatioas for
relief, and because we teel that we have done our duty
to our country, uot only in 1812, but In the late strug-
gle for the nation's life, when a number again offered
their services, and some in the Interior actually bore
arms to defend the Slate from invasion.

Retnlvtd, That it Is recommended to the surviving
soldiers of the war of 181'2, in the several counties of
Pennsylvania, Immediately to organize themselves
into county associations, tor the purpose of obtaining
correct Information in regard to the number of sur-
vivors or that war, and of widows of such as are d

residing in their respective counties, with in-

formation relative to their circumstance, and to get
up and forward to their Representative in Congress
ntinniM for the Dassaee ot a law granting pensions to
the soldiers and sailors of the war of 1812, and the
widows of such as are aeeeaseu,

After the reading and adoption of the resolu-
tions the, roll was called and elKhty-elic- ht mem
bers answered to their names. There were
fourteen deaths reported since the last meeting
In .Tanunxv.

The Secretary read an Invitation from the
TTiutnrinni Societv to the Association to attend
the ceremonies of the presentation of the chair
of Hancock and the table upon which the
Declaration was signed. The Invitation was

nnlnnpi John 8. Warner then read Washing
ton's Farewell Address. After the reading of
iA Address, the meeting adjourned to meet ai

Indeneudence Hull, and take part In the
ceremonies of the day.

Tta Belles Presented to the City Tbeir
vescripwoD

The main feature of the day was the
presentation of the chair occupied by
?fniin Hancock wnlle President of itie conti
nental Congress, and also the table upon which
the Declaration of Independence was signed.
These relics demand a special mention and
rlnftrint,lnn.

The table Is of mahogany, and the top. which
1 nlnln. Is covered over with black oil cloth.
The table is arranged with a large drawer under
the central part, aud three small drawers under
eneb. end. These drawers are Inlaid with a
narrow strlD of yellow wood about ooe-eich- th

of an inch in width all around the
edee. and each drawer is furnished
with a nlaln look. The brass bandies that were
In the drawers have been broken on the three
right band drawers. The table itself stands
upon eight legs. The latter are plain and
in us re. with a little fluting. On the ends of the

table-drawe- r, and on the ends of the table
Itself thre is a slight attempt at ornamentat-
ion, by inlaying plain slips of maple. The
table is about rive fuel by thirty inches, and
m.anria about thirty inches Irotii the noor. it is
vrv nlnln. and of the most democratic aspect.

The chair is a very Interesting relic of the old
straight-bac- k days of our grandfathers. It is
ctrnnolv made of mahogany. The seat and
cushion are lined with crimson morocco.aud the
sides are studded with nails. The legs of the
chair are plain and square, aud the bottoms

hrwi with lirass. The chair stands altogether
about five foet in height. There is some slight
attempt at ornamentation, bat the carving Is
of the plainest description. The back is almost
utrniirht. iiavinu but a slight curve. It bears the
marks of honorable age.

The Presentation.
a 19 rt'rdiv-- the nroceedlngs were com- -

.' ...i k., ii, a arrival of the distinguished
truest, the Committee from the Senate and
Bouse ot Representatives, officers of the Army
and of the Navy, memoers oi wuwt " "

i wrt a fitfl

J. Itoss Snowden made a few remarks about
the objects of the meeting, and the proceedings
were ouened by prayer by Rev. Dr. Morris, who.

ih. i.iouvinir nf God udou tne t resi
dent and Governors of these States, and upon
all in authority; aud he prayed that the nation
might be endowed with wisdom to meet the
issues ot me Hour.

Mr. Hall then delivered the presentation
speech, as follows:

mon Council! of the City of Philadelphia; in behalf
oi toe senate ana iiouse oi Kf)rraoiiuanci v.

" t Punn.vlVKnilL. I have t liS II 0 11 Of
nd the pleasure to present to the corporation of the

oi ruiiaueipnta me tame ro wuira wu
the Tienlaratinn of IndenemUnne. aud the chair occu
pied by Hon. John Hancock, The object of this pre--
MMntuLInn in that ttila l.lil, and lliftlr 1UAV b, depo
sited and preserved by the ell corporation la Inde-
pendence Hail.

The history of these Interesting relics the Bering
1 ladepeodeace liail aud tut table aud ouair by tUa
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rrnvlnclst Assembly of Pennsylvania to the Oont'.
npninl ( onnretas, and the resumption of their posics-slo- n

by the Assembly after the Congress hid removed
to New York Is too familiar to you all to need any
recital on this occasion.

'J no propriety and fitness of this presentation fir
th urpe Indicated, will at once suggest Itself
lornhly to all minds. What place more lilting for
the preservation ot these precious memoriali than
the hall in which the Declaration of Independence
was signed, and In wh ch the Illustrious Hancock
occupied this very chair T

Around this table, and In this Hall, were gathered
Unit sterling hnnd ol patriots who signed the 1 ecla-ratio- n

which wns so nobly niniutaltied In the sangul-nsr- y

stiugglecf the Revolution. Looking unon these
monuments, we are carried hack in imagination to
the "times that tried men's souls;" and we recall to
mind the herculean labors und the fervor of patriot-Is-

of the greatest and wisest deliberative and repre-
sentative body that the world has ever known.

VN'e picture to our minds the striking figure of John
Hancock, the nflluenl citizen and the public idol, as
Willi bold and resolute hand heafllxe his name to the
1 Kclnrntion. Then It was that the nation was bnrn in
a day; then and there it was thnt llrilisb tyranny re-
ceived its death-hln- Thenceforth Ireedoin and In

were the watchwords of the American
naiinn; and these great principle, proclaimed
throughout the length and lireniith of the land, in-
spired the people with new zeal and nerval the arm
to strike alresh tor Ills country.

Sacred m the memory ot our patriot sires era the)
ions that cluster ei oun.l these hallow I ob-

jects. Kver let them be preservud and cherMin I, in
connection with the glorious events thoy iom-ni- e

morale.
To these the lovers Of liberty from all iMidi and

in all ages will come as pilgrims to pav-- their homage.
A nd so may they he torever enshrined In the popular
heart; and as we hnve preserved these mementoes
from the red baud of violence, so may the principles
they represent and our civil and religious lib-rt-

and Ameiicsn nationality purified and purged
from every form of oppression, and every taint of
feudalism and injustice be perpetuated forever.

The city of Philadelphia! the home of old Inde-
pendence Hall! What city In the Union so loyal, so
true to the great cause ot American liberty in the late
war as this loved metropolis of Pennsylvania?

What city that through public and prlvatesutacrlp-tlon- s

raised so many men, and armed and equipped
them for public defense, and for the sulvaliou of the
nation's life? What city that was ever so liberal to
the soldiers of tins and other States as they pa sed
forwards and backwards, to and from the seat of vai?

Here, Mr. Mayor, let this old table and chair re-

main, and let tbeexample of Hancock and his faithful
baud be held In perpetual remembrance by all lovers
ol our country I

During the speech of Mr. Hall, the mostoVep
and thrilling interest was tminlfestecl by thj
distinguished assemblage present to the histo-
rical reminescences that were brought up bv
the speaker, and frequently they would break
out into marked applause at some particularly
thrilling passage.

It was indeed a thrilling scene, and one that
will be remembered as an epoch in the history
of the city. The old venerated portraits of the
Illustrious dead seemed to glow with a halo ou
the thrilling scene that was passing.

These old relics, that, during the time that
"tried men's souls," occupied the sacred pre-
cincts to which they were again introduced,
seemed to be endowed with new virtues, ac-
quired from the solemnity of the occasion.

After the conclusion of Mr. Hall's eloquent
remarks, his Honor Mayor McMiohael made a
most elegant address, as follows;

Gentlemen of the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives: The city of Philadelphia accepts the
trust which the commonwealth of Pennsylvania
confides to her. To marie her sense of its Import-
ance, she has assembled here, as participants and
spectators, the honored dignitaries who administer
justice within her borders; the favored citizens to
wnom sue nas delegated ner authority to mage ana
execute laws; the noble old men whom more than
nan a century ago sne sent ont to re pet foreign in-
vasion; the yoonger soldiers, chief among whom is
her own gallant son, who recently perilled their
lives in aiding to crash domestic treason; the
learned expositors of her historic legends and
traditions, and the members of the press, which
caily records her progress and opinions. In
this presence she makes public declaration that
she esteems the custody of these precious relics a
rare privilege, and offers a solemn pledge that she
win guard tnem witn scrupulous nueiity ana
preserve them with assiduous care.

It is proper they should be here.. It was here-the- y

were associated with the deeds which nave
given to these simple pieces of furniture a value
beyond an price; it is nere tney can oe nest
seen by the countless generations whlcb the
fame of this sacred edifice will attract hi her
so Jong as civilization ana freedom survive.
Memorials Identified with striking epochs of
their career are justly held in veneration by
all nations. To the Italian, the iron crown of
Charlemagne symbolizes a national unity that
has Inspired blm with hope amid the degradation
and disasters of centuries; to the Scotchman,
the heart of the Bruce, in all climes and under all
vicissitudes, Is a cherished trophy of national re
nown; to the American, these humbler emblems
are significant, not only of a glorious past, but of
a marvellous future, which will Include the occu
pation' of many lands, the dominion of many
seas and the compact of many peoples, joined
togetner by ine oouas oi tree
Institutions and individual rights.

Since these relics were eeparaled trom inis nan,
a period less than the scriptural limit of a man's
life has intervened; but in that period the develop-
ments of science and the achievements of art have
enrpassed the wildest Imaginations of theorists, ana
political rev olutions have taken place in which an
cient dynasties nave oeen enaiiHreu suu iuuvwiihu,
and out of which radical changes of government
have been evolved, and these developments ana
these achievements and these revolutions have

and are still to produce
on this continent an empire wiaer in territorial ex
tent, stronger in physical power, ricner in mate
rial wealth, higher in intellectual culture, and
grander in patriotic aims man any tne worm nas
witnessed. The men who sat in this seat and wrote
at this table, whileengaged in the creation of a new
republic, had keen insignt ana proiouna wisaom,
and as they intended the structure to be reared by
their descendants should tower to the heavens, they
laid their foundations as broad as the earth and as
deep as the ocean. And, verily, they shall have
their reward, r or long alter tne votaries oi tue
false prophet, whose throne is crumbling in the
East, shall abandon their senseless pilgrimages to
his fabled tomb, and his name shall only be re
membered as a svaonvm of lust ana rapine, the
followers of these true prophets shall gather round
this living shrine, not in abject ignorance to
adore, but with grateful recognition to bless the
memories of those who first preached the evangel
of universal liberty, and some of whom attested
their taitn tnrougn tne oraeais oi msnyraum nuu
by the baptism of blood.

rue time lor wis restoration uu nwu wen
chosen. An act so blended with joyful feelings
should be performed in the midst of festive sur
roundings. The Dooming cannon wai buuuk iuib
morning's sky the martial strains that II oat upon
the air the streaming Mags that denote the pre-
sence of a holiday these have rightly ushered in
ana illustrated tne aay set apart ior sucu a service.
But In the day itself there Is even more essential fit-ne-

What occasion so snitable as the birthday
of Washington for depositing, among kindred
objects, in this chamber, which his stately form
has so often dignified and adorned, these me-

morials of an era with which his name islndis-solnbl- y

connected I Especially is this so when
we consider that the ends for which he prayed
and labored and suffered are approaching towards
consummation, ana that tne union to wnicn ais
great heart was dedicated, after being purged and
purified ia the alembic cf civil war, is brighter,
purer, better and firmer than ever before. And,
my friends, as we gaze on his serene and majstio
features, pictured on yonaer wan, my we uui db

to indulge the fancy that his spirit
Eerraitted us, and that if it conld kindle in those
eyes the light of life, and, impart to thoee lips a
baman utterance, he would smile approvingly on
this ceremonial, and proclaim bis satisfaction that
in all parts of the magnificent domain he so large-
ly helped to establish in the south as well as the
north; In the west not less than the east the car-
dinal doctrine of the Declaration of Independence

the sublime announcement that all men are
created free andu.ual has become a fixed and im-

mutable fact.
After the conclusion of Mayor McM'clinel'a

speech, Colonel J. Ross Suowden made a few
remarks upon behalf ot the Historical Society
ol Pennsylvania, and gave a short history of the
relics.

The gentlemen who wore designated to place
the relics in their appointed place, then pro-
ceeded to the discharge of their delegated duty.

The Mayor made a few remarks, pledging t hat
Philadelphia would always bold those relics
dear, and the assemblage dispersed.

A fine band of mnslo, on the pavement in
front of the State House, discoursed some beau-
tiful music, Including the national airs.

Labceny of Sheet Lead. Samuel II. Brown,
a colored man, nigut uoiuro iut emerea tne
ehemloal works of Savage & Co., In Aramltigo,
and asked permission to Bleep in a barn close
by, telling a sorrowjui sioiy ui uu umtuivtiioii.
Now, It so happened that for soma time past
ouantlties of sheet lead bad been missnd from
the factory, and the foreman bad susplolons
that Brown had some agency in the matter. Ho

be was arrested, aud In his possession a bundle
of lead, identified as belougtng to the Institu-
tion was found. Alderman Holme, before
whom Brown bad a hearing, committed the
latter, lu default of bail, to answer at Court.
Urowi. accordinj to tow account, was from
ireaton.

Darino RoBPERr and Attkmptfd MnnDsn
Nina Mkn makk thhir F,scapk with li0M) m
Monkv. Mr. (ieorue Allhotise, hook-keep- r of
the fit m of Althouse A Focli, lu Walnut street,
below Fourth, left this city on Friday last for
Maluinoy Valley, where the firm's mines are
located, for the purpose of raying off" the hnndsemtlnyod diero. He took with him $17,000.
While in the office at Malmnov, after having
prepared each mau's money, and placed the
several amounts In envelopes, with thenamnonIt, lour men came In nnd asked for work. Five
others were stationed outside, guarding the dif-
ferent avenues leading to the office. The men
who desired work were Informed that no more
bands were needed. They then attempted toget over Hie railing Into the counting-room- .
Mr. George Althouse told them they had no
business there. They Immediately drew Miolr
revolvers and fired at him nnd Mr. Forth,
severely wounding Hie former lu the hip. Ten
shots in all were llred. Mr. Althouse tried to
put the men out, and after flglitlug lor a few
minutes closed villi one of them, and in the
struggle whs very badly cut about the head with
a revolver. Mr. lterjnmin Foeh, one of the
clerks, ran out of the ollice, and gave the alarm
by screaming. He was Immediately met by
one of the men outside and fired at. the bull
missing blm. He then gave utterance to a yell
which wns henrd by some men at the "breaker,"
which is some two hundred yards from the
ollice. The alarm whistle wns sounded, which
(iiiiKcd the robbers to decamp, taking Willi tli'-t-
n lion I fiooo, which was ail that wns lying on the
counter. Mr. Althouse was conveyed to his
residence in Reading, where bis wounds wore
dressed, and at last accounts be was doing well.

An Attemptiko to Commit Sdicidb. Officer
Shlvcis yesterday arrested, on a charge of com-
plicity In the robbery of Mooney's liquor store,
a man by the name of Samuel R. Kempll, aged
8H, at his residence, No. 12 Agan court. He was
taken to the Filth District Station House, and
during last night attempted to commit suloide
by stubbing himself in tbe brenst with a com-
mon pocket-knif- e. When the knlle was taken
away by an oflicer. Kempll regretted that It had
not been larncr, so that he could have put an
end to himself. When asked tf he would at-
tempt it again, he answered that be would at
the next opportunity. He was confined In a
cell, and proper precautions taken to prevent
such an occurrence.

Ohtainiko Liquok under False Pretentes.
Two Ci ei mans, named Thomas Haw and

Charles Swetzer, aged respectively forty-si- x

aud forty-eigh- t, entered a liquor store ou Coates
street and ordered two gallous of liquor, sayinic
thnt they would return in a short time and pay
for It. The clerk gave them one gallon, and
kept a close watch qn their movements when
they went out. They stepped into another store
near by, sold the gallon of liquor, and were
making off without any apparent Intention of
paying the score, when tliey were arrested at
Front nnd Conies streets by Officer Fisher.
Alderman Tolaud committed them to answer
in default of bail.

Before Aldkhman Bkitler, at the Central
Station to-da- y, George Donuelly, residing at
Tenth and Catharine, wns arraigned upon the
charge of assault nnd battery, with intent to
kill. It appeals that Donnelly was engaged In
the robbery of Mr. William Millar's House, at
northwest cornerof Ninth and Christian, about
four weeks ago. It is alleged that he Is the one
who cnt the German who had hold of him, nnd
made bis escape. Defendant was held lu y2"
bull.

Charge ok Harness Stealing. William Van
Club, aned 27 years, was arrested at his resi-
dence, No. 1.540 Sout h street, for the larceny of
saddlery valued at i75. He was In the employ
of a saddler by the name of Jones, manu-
facturing near the residence of Van Club, nnd,
according to the charge, took opportunity to
appropriate to himself various articles in the
saddlery line. Alderman Toland committed
him for a further hearing, to take place this
afternoon.

Tapping a Till. Amos Ridgo, a vicious
youngster of fourteen years, was yesterday
caught in the act of tapping the money-drawe- r
of a dry goods store. No. 110 Arch street, by Day
Sergeant Johnson. This has been the second
time that young Ridge has engaged in the same
act at the same place, obtaining in all about
87. He was committed to answer at Court.

A large number of delegates will go from
this city to attend the Temperance Convention
to be held at Harrlsburg on next Tuesday, at 10
o'clock A. M. All Information may be obtained
of Rev. W. C. Hendrlckson, Secretary of thePhiladelphia Temperance Society, ollice, No.

South Fourth street.

Beep that is Beep. Messrs.
Stein A Garrett, of the! Twelfth and Booth
Streets Market, will slaughter two bullocks,
raised by Mr. Webb, of Chester county, which
are but two years old, and yet weigh 6oH4

pounds. They will be exposed for sale on the
2d of March.

No bettkb ihvestm-eh- t cam bb potjsd thanClothing at oub fbksent orbatlv reduced
fki0e8, which arb lower thak the? possibly
CAB BB KBXT WlMKB.

HALB-WA- BETWEEN ( BEBBBTT ft CO.,
Fifth and Towbb Hall,

Sixth Btb. ( 518 Market Stbkbt,
Washington's Birthday. In what more

appropriate manner cau the memory of Wash-
ington be perpetuated, and bis name be em-
balmed in tbe grateful recollections of pos-
terity, than to avail yourselves of the advan-
tages secured by a policy of insurance in the
Washington Dile Insurance Company of New
York T

Adopting tbe revered name of the "Father of
his Country," the gentlemen who organized
this Company manifested in the highest degree
tbe essential element of all true nobility un-
selfishness;- in proof of which read what the
solid men of New York say:

The Washington Life Insurance Company of New
York possesses a combination ot desirable features
which no other organization can claim.

Its growth has been steady, Its success marked; its
system of business is designed to bene-
fit the holders of its policies. The undersigned
believe it to be one ol tbe solid institutions ol the
C0Hnry H. Van I)vck. V. 8. Ass't Treas., N. Y,

John J. Cisco A Son, Hankers, N. Y.
Hxnby A. Hmythk, Collector Port of N. Y,
J. PusSKTTp l'res't Bank of America, N. Y.
Khkphkrd Knaph, l'res't Mechanics' Hank.N. Y.
L, P. Morton & Co., Bankers. N. Y.
ISitoimB or N. Y.
Mosbs II. Ori-nnbl- l, l'res't Sun Marine Ins. Co.,

A Y
UkOKftK T. noPE, Tres't Continental Ins. Co., N. Y.
A. F. WiLLUAHTit, Yice-Pres- 't Hoiuelu i. Co., N. Y.
Smmvlpino, Hunt & Co., No. 6j Park place, N. Y.
.1. Uoormam Johnston fc Co., No. 92 liroudway,

N. Y.
C. H. I.t'DTNOTON.ot I.atbrop, Ludington A Co.
New Yokk, January U, 1SD7.

Branch Ollice.
Bank of the Kepublic Uuilding,

Nob. 809 and 811 Chesnut street, Philadelphia,
CliAMBEBS fc French. General Agents.

Tiie Al'Thok'8 Kdition ok Dickens. Messrs.
T. 1!. Peterson & Brothers have commenced the
publication oi anoiner euiuon of tne complete
works of Charles Dickens. That house having
purchased the advance sheets of the works
from the aut hor.lt Is certainly entitled to the title
of "The Author's feuiuou. ' The series com
mences with the appearance of "The Mutual
Friend." It is printed In one large volume,
handsomely bound, with auold medallion head
nfthe author on the back. While it is fullv
illustrated with well-execut- engtaviugs, it is
printed in clear bold-fac- e type, and forms a
handsome, rlcli, anu convenient form of works
which will be an ornament as well as a usoful
companion. This set is, notwithstanding its
beauty, published at a rate which appears, at the
present high prices, a losing Investment. It is
Bold for Sl-2- ner volume. Its nublioation will
be continued monthly until all are placed before
the public

To the Public J. J. Tuttle, No. 928 Chesuut
street, Importer of Wines. Teas, Crosse & Black
well's Pickles, Sauces, etc., will shortly open a
large stock of goods. Previous to which is
offered a choice assortment of gonulne Havana
Cigars, Imported In the steamers Hendrlck
1 1 udson and Stars and Stripes.

Change of Base. The weather that had
been ho nromlfelng of buddiuit spriuit has. on
second, thoughts, returned toils first love of
winter. Following me season, our winter siook
ot Clothing will yet be offered to the public at
the reduced prices, uiurius iMOKes fc Co., under
the Continental.

Furniture Blips. Now is the aeason for
covering furniture with slips. Saves furniture
and prevents moths. Diueua In great variety,
and competent hands to fit slips, at W. Henry

. , "T Ijnfiriiaaniil .l,ani alien a, iu. m v..-...- v .m dpi,

ACUBBFOB BBBlTMATtSM WOBTH SKEIKO. S.
Kllpatrick, no. in atreei, curou py ft
litter'. iimvdr vri n PI.

wbo makb8t.ik bkbt and cheapest c loth 150?
Wanamaebb Brows,

Oak Hall,
Fopulab Clotbibba,

Sostboast e rner Sixth and Market Streets.

MARRIED.
BAl'M A NN FISH Ell. On the2Dlh Indent, by the

flev. (ieo. W. Anders., ii. CH A HLKS HAL'iMANMti
FMMA JONFS KISMKK. both or Lower Merlon,
AloniRomcry county, pa.

POUmtKKTY MANN. At the residence or the
bride's father, No. 1711 Oreen street, on the evening of
F brnnry , by the Kev. Kobert C. Matliii'k. assisted
by the Ilev. .1 nines H. Minmoi's. KM MA d:iii-rhte- r

or William Mann, Esq., to UKOiarK W, DOU01I-F.KT-

ol Michigan.

DIED.
A LT.KN 22, 1W7, SARAH ANN, wife of

Thomas H. Alien.
IiiilWHKKTy.-- On the 2Ut distant, JOHN

DortiHKRTY. aired 62 veiirs.
The relatives anil friends ot the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, lrom the
e of his son. Cupper DoiiKhertv, No. li iCS. Fourth

street, on Kundny niternoon at 8 o'clock. To proceed
to Wharton Street Church.

OAIIAN. On the loth Instant, ISAAC OATTAN,
ot Mr. Peter fciniib. of Kaigbu's Point,

N. J.
'I ne relatives and friends of the famllv, also Wlthnr-spno- n

Circle, B. U. (H. F.) V. of A., ire respectfully
Invited to attend the lunernl, from Vils late resi-
dence, Walnut street, between HKcnnd and Locust
streets, Cumden, N. J., on Hiiiidy allornonn next at 2
o'rlock. e "f ifnej n UWliej tft

JONER On the loth Instnnt, after a lonn mul pain-
ful Illness, Mrs. KLIZABKl'H, widow or the Into
Henry Jones, and dauirhter of Nathaniel and Barbara
Oosllne, In thefwth year of her age.

The relatives and friends are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, from ber lata residence, No.
8 Day street, below Thompson, on Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Hanover btreel Uround.

Mrf'OKKEK. On tbe 2tlth Instant, MICHAEL
McCOfeKER

'1 lie relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from bis Into resi-
dence, N. K. corner of Thirteenth street and Columbia
avenue, on baturday morning, the ild lnstaut, at 8,','
o'clock.

RASTER. On the 20th Instant, Mrs. SARAH D.
RAM Kit. lu the 44th year or her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the Mineral, from her late resi-
dence. No. loll Lemon street, on bun day afternoon,
the iUb Instant, at 1 o'clock, without further notice.

RICHARDS. On Thursday, the 21st Instant, at the
residence ot ber brother, Hr. Skerrett. ELIZABETH
H.. relict of tbe late John Armstrong Kluhurds; aged do
years.

YOST.-- On the21st Instant, THOMAS ORAIIAM.
son of Jacob A. and Lizzie A. Yost, aged 2 years and
7 mouths.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
ol li is parents, No. ;f.!4 Frankllji street, ou Monday, the
25tb Instnnt, at 10 o'clock. To proceed to Woodlands
Cemeti ry SSBM

NEAT WALNUT TOWEL RACKS, FOR
to walls.aud several styles of portable

Racks lor clothinif, etc.. with an assortment of brass.
Iron, nnd bronzed hat, coal, wardrobe, and clotuinu
plus, hooks, etc. For sale by .

TRUMAN & SHAW.
No. (CIS fElBht Thlrtv-Hve- ) Market HU. below Ninth.

"TDUSII." "POLL," "BOARDIN G,'.
l "tjtnce, ' Btin ntiinners in Riit leirers on x orce

lain Plates on hand, al the Hardware Hmre of
TKfcMAJN Oil AW,

No. R.'Vi (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) MarKet mi., oeiow Nlutb.

PATENT TOOL AND AWL HANDLES,
a variety of Miniature Tools, all llitiint

nto one handle, nnd a variety of Clients ami loots;
also Hoys' Turning Lathes Mv-r- i Bnrhe. for

e by TRUMAN & SHAW,
fsu. o.'-- (Eleht Thlrty-flve- ) ,ii.i.. oi., oeiow Ninth.

3WARBURT0N,
No, 430 chkh n u r street,

9 If. Next door to Post Ollice.

PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE.
No. G04 MARKET ST.,

130wfm6m5p ABOVE SIXTH.

RJ! TRY! TRY! TRY! TRY! TRY! TRY!T liRIGQ, VAN OUSTEN A CO.'S
All-wo- Rlack Cassimere Pants at ttl'00.
All-wo- Rlack Cassimere Pants at iu'tio.

l Rlack Cassimere Pauls at tVoo.
No, ill MARKET Street, one door below Elehth

street. Zltistufat

J) RUNKEKNESS CURED,
DR. BELL'S CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE

Is a sure cure for Drunkenness, and can be adminis
tered without the (nowiedKeof the patient.

send for descriptive circular. Price, 1 per box, post
paid. Addresa

lilAttL, r.is D nr. men,
lSOwfmlm Box 24. OEKMANTOlf .V Pa.

AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETEODGERS' Pearl and BtaK Handles, of beautiful
tinlsn. iiuui.it. its and wauij bd ivukk's., . 'rTa nn.l ii,.nnni..niA.i r L'i'dlir.Tlip II . ', uIY.'l.' 'IV.', U11V1 ,11, Y.IBIIIIIWU .hA.IUX,
SCISSORS of the finest quality.

Razors. Knives, Scissors, and Table Cutlery Ground
and Polished at P. MAUKIRA'S, No. IIS TENTH
Street, below Chesnut. " " Snl

XNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING
X STEAM PACKINU HOSE, ETC

Eneineers and dealers will II ml a full assortment ol
GOODYEAR'S PATENT VULCANIZED RUBilEK
htH iaui xiusi etc, at me Alauufac-turer- 's

Headquarters,
UOOIiYEAR'S,

No. 8 CHESNUT Street,
South side.

N. B. We have a new and cheap article of GAR-PE-

and PAVEMENT HOSE very cheap, to whlcb
the attention ot the public- Is called. I2.tm

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist thehearing in every angree oi neatness; also, Respirators;

also, Cruudall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others in use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 11a TEN I U
Street, below CbesiiuU 2S5p

JORDAN'S CELEBRATED TOXIC ALE.
healthful and nutritious beverage now

in use by thousands invalids aud others has esla-hlishe- d

a character for quality of material and purity
of manufacture which stands unrivalled. It is recom-
mended phyMdaus ol this audby other places as asuperior tonic, aud requires but a trial to convince
the most skeptical of its great merit. To be had
wholesale aud retail, of P. J, JORDAN, No. 242 PEAR
Street. li 7

TTNADULTERATED LIQUORS ONLY.(J RICHARD PENISTAN S
I SllJili!. A 11 VAtUS,So, 4iS CHESNUT Street,

(Nearly Opposite tbe Post Ollice,
PHILAIIKI.fHIA.

Families supplied. Orders from the country
promptly attended to 5 31)

IIOFF'S MALT EXIKACT,

BEVERAGE OF HEALTH.

CELEBRATED IN EUllOPE,

I'NlSl ItPAS.SED IM TASTE

TJUS UIIEAT IMPROVED TONIC,
Taken at all ages, in sickness or In health, and
ALWAYS WITH BENEFIT, being invaluable In
Disorders of tbe Stomach! Catarrh, Ojld, Hoarseness
Incipient Consumption, Dyspepsia, Enfeebled Vital
Towers, etc.

Bold by all Druggists and Grooers, at (6 per dozen
or 60 cents per bottle.

WHOLESALE AGENT, 2 16 stuthsttrp

AIaDJCAEFEI?
B. E. Cojnvi TROUT nnd. CHESKUT Struts.
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Senate .Confirmations
WARiiiNdTOJf, Feb. 22. TIic Senate- lms con-

firmed the following nominees to lie Hrig.nlier-denernl- s

by brevet: .lames Miduvle, 14tli
New York Volunteers; Ueorjre 8. Nichols, !th
New York Cavalry; Ferris Jacobs, 2i;th New
York Cavalry; E. 6. Marshall, 14.1b New York
Heavy Cavalry: James A. Byrnes, lth New
York Cavalry;' Benjamin F. Tracy, KWth New
York Volunteers; 1). li. Met 'rear v, 14"th 1'enn-cylvan-

Volunteers; Win. A. Hohhins, 77th
Pennsylvania Volunteers; Horatio lingers, 2d
Rhode" Island; Geo. W. Few, .rHh Kliode Island;
and George Varney, 3d Maine.

The Senate has conlii incil a number of ap-
pointments of Colonels, Majors and Captains,
by brevet.

Also, the Senate confirmed Passed Assistant
Paymaster in the Navy Charles 1). Mansfield.

Assistant Paymasters in the Navy J. Bayard
Redlield, of Michigan; W. J. lfoaly, of New
York; Henry Gerrard, of New York; John F.
Farliell, of Massachusetts; J. Goodwin Hobbs,
of Maine; J. Parker Loomis, of Pennsylvania;
II. F. B. Harris, of New York; Henry 0.

of Pennsylvania; Charles H. Lock-woo- d,

of New York; A. J. Hubbard, of Massa-
chusetts; Charles K. Hoggs, of New Jersey;
Frank llissell, of New York; II. Trumbull
ytancliffe, of Connecticut; Aaron II. Nelson, of
Illinois; George T. Bemis, of Massachusetts;
Frederick C. Alley, of Massachusetts; and
George II. Read, of Pennsylvania.

Assistant Surgeon in the United States
Navy, A. B. Judson.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant-Commande- rs

in the Navy. Acting Volunteer Lieutenants,
T. A. Harris, R. B. Smith, James Trather, J.
F. Niikles, Frederick Croker, James A. John-
ston, Wm. G. Salstenall, Francis S. Wells,
Charles II. Rockwell, Charles A. French,
Samuel Ause, Wm. Hamilton, Wm. Flye, ami
Henry II. Garringer.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenants James R.
Wheeler, Win. T. Gillespie, Francis Josselyn,
E. M. Stoddard, Wm. H. Mains, Samuel P.
Crafts, Henry P. Conner, E. Skeyser, J. E.
Stannard, L. II. Partridge, Jacob Kimball, N.
Mayo Dyer, C. C. Kingsberry, C. C. Bunker,
Thomas Chatfield, John L. Gilford, Alexander
Wallace, II. Walton Grinnell, W. W. Crown-shiel- d,

Samuel Bidden, Charles C. Rieker,
John R. Neeld, Charle O'Neill, Charles II.
Fiibbie, De Witt C. Kells, Henry C. Kerne,
Charles S. Cay, Rlwin Collin, Wm. R. Hatha-
way, J. II. Eldridge, George A. Smith, John C.
Wells, Charles II. Cnrdien, Cyrus Tears, John
K. Winni, Henry Avery, John S. Watson,
George R. Durand, Francis W. Green.

Lieutenants in the Navy Masters W. C.
Wise, Lewis Clark, P. F. Harrington, W. B.
Hoff, W. K. Wheeler, W. S. Dana, N. Ludlow,
Francis A. Cook, Colby M. Chester, A. W.
Wright, Charles C. Clark, Charles J. Barclay,
Charles V. Gridley, Francis Morris, Charles 1).
Ligsbee, Richard P. Leary, W. A. Van Vleek,
Charles II. Pendleton, William II. Whiting,
Giorge W. McClure, Dennis W. Mullan, Geo.
T. Davis, and George 1). B. Gliddon.

Engineers ih the Navy Second Assistant
Engineer Elijah Laws, to be First Assistant
Engineer; Third Assistant Engineer Frederick
Stliolier, to lie Second Assistant; Third As-

sistant Engineer Albert C. Engard, to be Second
Assistant.

Police Orders.
The Superintendant of Police lias issued

oiders to his officers of tlu Third Precinct to
tho effet that the municipal election in
Georgetown will take place on Monday, and
therefore it becomes their duty to exercise
unusual vigilance anu activity on that clay, as
many of the newly enfranchised colored citi- -

zens, against whom there is much prejudice,
will lor the nrst time exercise their new right.

The Superintendant states that no elfjrt
will be spared on his part to make the elec-
tion pass off without disorder, and instructs
all officers who may not be perfectly willing
to exercise their legitimate authority, without
prejudice, to resign their positions at once.

Manifestations of disaffection by the police
officers will tend to create a distrust in the
community, and perhaps violent demonstra-
tions on the part of the already disaffected.

The Bounty BUI.
A number of Western soldiers and sailors,

at a meeting held last night, passed resolu-
tions urging upon the Senate to press the
Schenck Bounty bill on its passage, and ap-
pointed a Committee to call on the Senators in
furtherance of their views.

The Surratt Case.
Miss Annie Burratt visited the jail yester-

day afternoon, and had an interview with her
brother, in presence of one of the counsel of
the accused and one of the jail guards, lasting
over an hour. They conversed principally on
personal matters, and no allusion whatever
was made to the sad and exciting events of the
spring of 18u'5.

The Judiciary Committee did not visit S.ur-ra- tt

to-da- as had been proposed. His counsel
have advised him not to answer any questions.

Shipping Drawback.
A Committee of the Boston Board of Trade

and a delegation of the Maine ship-builde- rs

were before the Ways and Means Committee
this morning, urging a drawback on shipping.

The Greenback BUI.
The Senate Finance Committee will not take

up the hundred million greenbacks bill before
They will undoubtedly report

against it. A great effort is being made by
the inflationists to carry it through the Senate
against the report of the Committee.

The Reconstruction Bill.
The most earnest supporters of the Recon-

struction bill, now in the hands of the Presi-

dent, have ascertained that, although he will
veto the bill, he will on Monday or Tuesday
next return it to the lbmse of Representatives,
in which it originated, thus affording an op-

portunity for Congress to take further action
upon the measure.

The Democrats will not filibuster on tho
Reconstruction bill. When it comes back
with the veto, an attempt is to be made to
carry the Senate tariff bill iu a lump through
the House, with rather slim chance of
success.

New Democratic Dodge.
Prominent War Democrats from the North

are here urging the President to sign the Re-

construction bill.
The Omnibus Bill.

The House met at 11 o'clock, when Mr.
Stevens called up the Legislative, Judicial, and
Kxecutive Appropriation bill, with the Senate
amendments thereto. All of the Senate amend-
ment striking out the Congressional (Jlobe. Mid
all subjects relating thereto were disagreed to.
The Senate, it will be remembered, proposed
to liave the proceedings and debates of Con-

gress published otherwise than in the Globe.
The amendment directing tho Secretary of

the Treasury to classify the clerks in his
pepartiucut witU regard, to tlie iwtiu-- 'i

work peiicnued, was disagreed to. The Sen-al- e

ainendm.er.t authorizing the appointment
of additional clerks by the Secretary of tha
Intel ior wn." disagreed to, as was also the)

amendment increasing the pay of certain
ollicers of the Henato. Tho other amen I menu
were c onctirred in, and a committee of e

was ordered on the disagreeing votes.
Iron-Cla- rl Contractors.

Mr. Woodbridgn, of Vermont, mal i a c lin-

ing argument in favor of tho bill auUinmituj '

the Sec retary of the Navy .to have examined
and audited the accounts of .the iron-cla- d con-

tractors, to which Mr. Lynd'i, of Maine, had
the Portland Company added.

The Bankrupt BVH.
Mr. Jenckcs will ask the Km is to-J- y to

appoint a- - Committee ot ("outer, e:u;o on the
Bankrupt Bill.

The Celebration.
The Government offices and bunks' are closed ,

here to-da- and tho soldiers of the vn ir of 1812
are celebrating the anniversary of Washing-
ton's birthday by exercises at the City 1111.

I lie iiulilio schools being, closed in .wonor ol
the day, the Capitol is crowded with jVtvoniles
who have come to witness tho workv'ngs ot
legislation.

Another Veto.
The veto of the Tenure of Office bill ii ex

pected on .Monday. It is bolived that Un
President would have signed this bill ha t it
not included Cabinet officers. !

From Canada.
Toronto, February 22. Tho Globe"s mtecviT

despatch front England announces that thm
name of the Confederated Provinces is to be
Canada; Upper Canada is to be styldd th
Province of Ontario, Lower, Canada is to b
called Quebec, and the other provinces to re
tain their present names. Ihe general fea-
tures of Queliec are to te retained; larger
grants from the Federal Treasury are to bo
given to New Brunswick; the Crown is ta hav
the power to enlarge the Legislative Coun-
cillors, limited in extent when it is necessary
to prevent a dead-loc- k, and tho control of th
fisheries is to be transierrea to the General
Government.

From Australia.
Nkw "York, February 22. Advices from

Sydney to the 1st and Wellington to the 8th
of January have been received. The- - news
was unimportant. The harvest was growing
unusually large, but the prices of breadstuffi
were unsatisfactory. The ships Nation';
Hope, Union, Crown, and Australia, with
breadstuff's, and the John Jay, with, lumber,
had arrived at Sydney from California. The
ships Keying and Universe had sailed for Cali-
fornia, and the Anglo-Saxo- n, Louisa Douglasx,
Torquil, Jean Pierre, and Sea Nymph had
arrived from California at Melbourne.

From Ilarrisburg.
llAiuiisiiinci, February 22. Washington's

birthday anniversary was duly observed to-

day. The public departments are all de-
serted, and a national Salute was fired by
direction of Governor Geary, with an addi-
tional gun for Nebraska.

Governor Geary has appointed John Stauffer,
of Lancaster, and Captain William. D. Francis, .
of Philadelphia, as Whisky Inspectors ai
Philadelphia.

Flood in the Wabash River.
ViNCENSES, Intl., February 22. The Wabash

river is now at a stand. The water is higher
than ever known before. It is reported that
steamboats are running over the prairies ou
the Illinois side picking up corn and other
freight. For ten miles the tops of the houses
are barely visible, the fences are all gone, ami
the damage is considerable.

Marine Disaster.
Boston, February 22. The barque Wlata

Squall, from Singapore for Boston, previously
reperted ashore on Cape Cod, went entirely to
pieces last night, strewing tho beach with
fragments of the vessel and caro. Tho un-
derwriter's steam pump has also lieen lost.

From Panama.
New York, February 22. The advices from

Panama, by the steamer Rising Star, are to
tho 12th inst. An attempted revolution had
taken place in Cauca, in which several of tho
insurgents were killed, which ended the affair.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, February 22. The day is ob-

served as a holiday by a general suspension of
business, and the banks and courts are closed.
Flags are displayed from public and privata
buildings. There is no public demonstration.
The weather is delightful.

Arrival of the City of Washington. '
New York, February 22. The steamer City

of Washington has arrived. Her dates from
Europe have been anticipated.

Mr. Charles Rien, Professor of Persian In
University College, and one of the best Oriental
scholars of the time, has just lieen appointed
keeper of the Oriental manuscripts in, tho
British Museum.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

POUT OF PHILADELPHIA FEBRUARY .
For additional Marine Xewi see Third Page.

t('LEAK T"1S MOKNINQ.
fctrnniihlp fctars oud stripes, Holmes. Havana Thos'Waiuou & bons.

AIimVF.n THIN MOUSING.r.Rrque It. u. W. rude, Hooper, 8 days from NewVurk, with bsrlsy, etc., to J. K. Baziey dt Co.

Cnrrtixnlrnee of the Phlhvlrlphln Evchanof
Lmwkn, Del.. February ai- -a P; M.-hu- r.iue Marylleuiley, from London, and brie B. Hmlth, from Ma-titnz-

via Newport, for Philadelphia, pawed up thohay yesterday.
Air. Jntne A. Marahall, pilot, reports the following

veh.el from Philadelphia having none to sea yester-d- y.

viz.: Barque Auua Ada, lor (llhraltan Kllza, forIlarbudoH: Arbutus, tor Antwerp: brigs Antelope forAspinwall: Ortolan, for Havana: tlodona, tor Ant- -

anuah; schrs C'lillop, for C'ardetiM; and Jatuea MFlunugau, for Remedies. Wind NK
JOtSkJH LAFETRA.

MEMORANDA,
Barque Thomas iJaUeti, bmuh, for Philadelphia,

sailed lrom lllo Jantlro Dee. ao. .
lturoue Danish i'rinoeae, Raicer, from Ardrosaan torPhiladelphia, al Queeimtotvu Zd inst., leaky
The new line of Liverpool and New York flrat-claa.- 4Rteamsbipe of Messrs. Williams & Oulou is to baknown as tbe Liverpool and Ureat Western Line. Thefirst ship was the Manhattan. The second, recentlycompleted on the Clyde, the Chicago, arrived In NewYork a lew days since, and Is to sail, on her first out-

ward voyage, from Pier No. 37, Fast river, on Satur-day next. She Is to be succeeded by two other ueships of the same clas-i- he Minnesota aud the Ne-
braska. They were all built lu the compietest stvhi
expressly for the new line, and will bear inspection
SiDhSoVltew,3t?l"cb,,, r sleer"Sccomuiod:

DOMESTIC PORTS.
NKW YOKK. February steamshlD Ala.niHtinln, Meier, from Hamburg Feb. a!
(Steamship Ban Francisco, Relim, from
feteams i p Ouldlng war, Kerry, from Rio JaueirS.'l
Hienmshlp Neretis, Rearse, from Boston- -Rrig Kalnuao, Morris, from Windsor.
llrlg-F-. Clarke, Coaltleet, from Cornwallls.Kchr Ann Leonard, Wilson, from Fortune Bar
Bt-b- Cotnam, Canning, from Cornwallls.Hchr Waterfall, Cameron, from Deer IslandCleared, steamships Palmyra, Wateon Ll'rirmwl-St- .

Laurent, Rou.isau. Havre; F.llen 8. ChaSin
W Hel ; ships Philotaxe liraen iJh!j:ieetrio?Ju..ge. London; barqu a. vkikJrtSJ' Lateen
Antwerp; Oattoruo M, Coma, Cork; Pelloula Pede?!
sen. Bremen; Q.B. Hunt. Woodburv, CardeuaV brtli(lermanla, Cielke. Londoa: R. OleK
fuetos; Torrent, Oould. New Oclittui cUreliui

j til tluA l tf A


